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A CLEAN
SWEEPS .

In the remtlt tif ukIiik a
niHHl'll'H CllllUtl tt II 1 (1 H

Ciivpt't swiu'iier. Not iinit'h

work to run It doetm't cost

much to Imve imo.

Japanned - - - --$l 50 x
Nickle Plated - - 3,00 O

Foote & Shear Co. 3
119 N. Washington Ave a
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W? Are Specialists
In lie line il lhf.mli' wear, mid
li.iw in in. il.ilntli'H which jim cm-li-

Mini Our irmiih
mi1 i'il .i lllllo limit! ilMlnt'lin
thin iillii'H. We will :ini'i join'

llllll Mllll l':ll,ll;lll'. Hut,
licltor ."till, ionic mid sec u.

I THE BABY BAZAAR
U 610 Spruce C:reet.
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&
The Sturdy Oak

Has Hk Ik'kIiiiiIiik with tlii' im-

planted acorn. Likewise. tin1
Tree of Fortune lakes runt with
thi' opcntiiK of ii savings account.tt With UK ONK DOLLAIt Is sutll-rlo- nt i

to sturt an account. Small-
er or larger deposits may follow.

I
THE PEOPLE'S BANK.

Social
and Personal

!

Mr. and Mrs. J. lienjumin UlniiiiicU.
entei'taineil very Inforiniilly at a. sitj.
licr-ilaii- on Saturday nlRht. In honor
of their (laughter Miss Jeane and their
quests, Jllss Verplanck, of New York-Mr- .

Henderson Gilbert, of Ilariislnmr;
and Franklin filaier, of Connecticut.
.Sinonir others present were: Jliss
Stiii'ses, .Miss IMlkln, JIIhr Whitney,
--Miss I'liyTe, Jliss Marlon Sanderson.
Miss Ilnsliiijis and JIIss Moody, of
Uocliester, X. Y.:Mlss Margery Wai-jei- i.

Miss llarstow and Miss St. Jolin.
of Hartford; Miss Hralnard, of Hart-
ford: Miss Kleunor Moffat, Miss Ltelin.
.Miss cillhei't. Miss Post; Percy I:.

Pyne, of New York; U'orthliiKton
Scranton. M. I!. Fuller, Xorman Parke
Little, Frank . L,inon, .lavneway.
Jialdwiu, of Honolulu; Dnvad Boles,
Harold and Lawrence AVatre,-'- , K. ?.
Jloffnt, jr., UmiKlas Moffat, Iluh
Archliald, Paul AYelles.

Jliss Pale entertained at cards on
Saturday tiilit in honor of lier KUe.st,
Miss llollis, of Phlladelpliia. Anions;
those present were: Miss llollis, Miss
Arclilmld, Miss AiiRtista Archhald.
Miss Hunt, Miss Jessup, Miss Uarney,
.Miss Jioles, Miss Simpson, of New
York; Miss Janet Uiekson, Miss Edith
Miles, or Yonkers; Mitw Ciaro
Iteynolds Miss Gertrude Cour.son, Mies
Clrlllln, Miss Powell, Miss Smith, Miss
Jermyn, Miss Ruth Dale, Miss Evelyn
Ullmore, Misses Alice and Helen Mat-
thews, ailHH Albro, Miss i.ouise Mat-thow- s,

tlio Misses JIlss Brown
Miss Harney, Miss Lialmugh, of Bnltl-mor- e;

Miss Klsbeth AVInton; Messrs.
Oniiyle, I.iiUKley, J. II. Urooks, F. (.".

Fuller, Tate, New York; Theo. Fuller,
Thorne, Xeale, Foster, Eugene Foster,
of New York; A. CI. Hunt, H. H. Mer-il- l,

Kemiuerer, Smith, Holinan, of New
York; (Jihnore, Dimmlck, Patterson,
J'olles, (learheart, M. II, Fuller, Siind-t'rso- n,

Taylor, Dond.

The Misses Sanderson entertained nt
cards on Saturday at their home on
iay u venue. Among the guests were:

Mrs, Andrew N. AYulker, .Mrs. Arthur
31. Williams, Mrs. AV. H, Klrkpntiielt,
Mrs. Wllllnni Curry, Mrs. II. C.
Jlurker, Mrs. Harry Olminlck, Mrs.
Kaiser, Miss Itutli Dale, Miss Mer.
cereau, Miss Ciruco Norton, Miss Kute
Nottli.'ton, .Miss Chapman, Miss Oracu
Keersteatl, Misses Charlotte and Helen
Hand, Miss Alice Hums, Miss Amy
Northrup, Miss Jessie. Ulmtniek, .Miss
Enunit Foster, Miss Mentlcu Foole,
Miss Lou I ho liunster, Miss Leonu
Qregory, MIsh Ituth Hnwley, Misses
Mabel anil Carrie Hutclllugs, MIsh
I'Mlth Hill, Helen Stevens, Miss Anna
Salmon, Miss llertha Powell, Misses
Kelly, of Now York; .Miss Scuddur, of
Orange, Miss Davis of Canada;
Miss Elizabeth Porter, Miss draco
Peek, Miss Slowart Simpson, Misses
Mabel and Lois Selilnger.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett AYanen will
give a Mipper.dunco tonight at thecountry club In honor of ygelr daugh-
ter, Miss Margery and her guests Miss
3inrstow and Miss St, John.

Mrs. Edwin AY. (learheart and Miss
Janet will both entertain at cards at
their homes (his afternoon,

FERSONAL

Mlvi Caini'lii'll, of Wilkru-IIJiit'- , i. tin' triint u
Mlvi llaricll, nt Miillnny bliiYl.

AIIm Jriiule ll.inli'U, o( IlivUluii ttuit, nu'iit
Sunday tilth li'litlii' ill Kington.

JuM'pli MiCormhk, vt riilljiliiililj, U niemllna
I few djyn with hU paivnU on lljiiiptuii .trcil,

U. II. Illi-c- , I'lank IIjbiii, Will II. lUifcn, A.
rn'liuju. r .'. .1, i'ultun anil AJailcv lllckoy.

trU -

nl tlit rlly, wne rcutalcii'il at Hip Hotel Albert
In Nciv Volki liit writ.,

MIm .Irmlc Mlllw, nf Sa.He, l'.1 l I tin KW'il
nt Mr. t'l.ir.1 Loilii'i-- , nl Norlli l.lmiilii nvinuc

llpv, ami Slr. !. II. Mrel. nt tltioniiln. N V

Inno liciii Htiillnt it fi'w iIj.u iiiniiiiit Wet
Soiaiitnn lilniiN.

Mki Antin hlii, rt Piitilli lljilo 1'iiik lUi'iui",
il.iiwhlii nt Mm. dinner I'rlic Ii.k irlmmil liimic
f i nin mi riliiitloil nlnv In llo.tiiii,

Inliti faW, nl Not til hiiiiilier inciuto, lia li"
lllltlril 111 I'llllaill'lplll.t 1(1 IIMIIIIIC Ills Mllllll'H .It
tlio riill.nlililil.i I'iiIIikc n( I'li.uin.icy,

Mr. SjmIi I". Krtini'ily uinl miiiiilil.iimlilpr, .MIjh

IIIjiiiIii' Ki'iincily, nr Tliiniinnii Mint, lulU' Kno
tn niotnl Ni'W Vrni'n with the lattriV inti'tili ul
ClIITnrtl, 1M,

LIEDERKRANZCHRISTMAS

Exercises for Little Ones Held
Yesterday. They Were Present- -

wlth Qifts of Various Kinds.

There Is no noclcty In these parts
that has a more enjoyable, wholesome
time than the Scranton Llederkranz
nml on no occasion does Its members
have more enjoyment than they do at
their annual Christmas restlvut which,
this year, whb celebrated yesterday.

The Lloderkrun. Is one, big hnppy
family. Orandfnther. grandmother,
father, mother, son anil daughter, all
belong to it, They have their singing
festivals, banquets, dances, theatricals
and various other like forms of nmusu-nieli- K

Once a year the children, who
are yet too young to participate In the
amusements of the grown-u- p folks, are
given a day nil for themselves. The
society's hall Is turned over to their
entertainment and all the members of
the society turn In to help entertain
them.

YesUiilny the festivities began at "

o'clock and continued until 10 o'clock
at night. The little ones and the com-
mittee of arrangements had the Moor.
The older folks looked In from the gal-
lery or the seats about the1lde of the
hall. When the children were all as-

sembled they were formed In twos and
marched past :i member of the com-
mittee who gave each of them four
numbered tickets, distributed indis-
criminately. They were marshaled in
front of the stage and after a sulllcient
wait to properly whet their anxiety the
curtain was quickly raised.

What the rise of the curtain dis-
closed evoked a charm of Joyous ex-

clamations that in itself repaid a hun-
dred fold the trouble and expense ot
the committee.

In the centre of the stage was a huge
Christinas tree gorgeously bedecked
with bright ornaments and illuminated
with a niyriod of candles and varl-col-or-

Incandescent bulbs. To the right
and left and in the rear were erected
fancy stands piled high with dolls and
other toys of every description. The
rest of the stage was piled high with
express wagons, doll carriages, writing
desks, baby-chair- s, black-boar- and
the bulkier kind of playthings. Fruit,
candy nuts and cakes were stacked In
the wings.

An hour and a half was occupied in
distributing the presents. Every child
had his or her arms full when the dis-
tribution was at an end. For two hours
the children played about wheeling the
wagons, pushing the carriages, keeping
house, beating drums, blowing horns
and all the time munching the good
tilings.

Then the older folks were given some
entertainment. The' singing section ren-
dered a number of selections, various
of the vocal and Instrumental music-
ians gave solos. Bauer's orchestra con-
tributed numbers and at fi oclock all
sat down to a bountiful supper.

After this there was more music and
appropriate social diversions and at 10

o'clock when the festival ended, there
was a question as to who had enjoyed
It the more, the entertainers or the
entertained.

The committee in charge of the affair
consisted of Joseph W. Keller, Theo.
dore Hemberger, .1. Alt. .1. D. Ferbef,
ltobert Schubert ami Nathan Jacob.

Prof. Hemberger, Louis J. Slebecker,
Fird J. AYIdmayer and Miss A'iolet
Fahrenholt were among the musicians
who contributed to the enjoyment.

CONCERT IN COLLEGE HALL.

Given as a Compliment to Miss Sadie
Edwards.

s.

This evening a complimentary eon-ce- rt

will be given to Miss Sadie Ed-
wards, who has been studying In New-Yor-

for the past eighteen months.
Miss Edwards will be present and will
sing several selections, aside from the
best local talent who will assist. E. P.
Johnson, one of New York's best tenors,
will also clve several numbers. The
following Is the programme:

1'HomiAM.Mi;.
lldloin I.UU" Suiic lYiisuti

I'liiliit Wiun-n- .

Salvo llunioio (iOIIIIUll
i:. 1'. John nil.

On tin llhrr" MlllKdl
Mis. I'r.lllk .M, Hi mill lire .M- i- Suilli' M,

IM'.v.iiiIj,
I I.IIM' You" Mlutl.

Mr, Anliur Mmi.mii

1'lmuv Suit liminoil
Jll5 IMw.niU,

"Aliiilc Willi Me" ...ll.nlUU
Airs. IliimtUm', Ml. IMu.inN, Jli'..-- i

Dnilil Strpliviw and Ailluir Moi Mil,
1.0 N.iiiiliki ....lli.ihins
tli) Tin" lni'ry N'eWn

Mix KcKvjiil.--,
(a) Pu IM line llhiini' .rlinlivhk
tli) Two llji'i nt llrmvii ....llattli'.v

.Ml. .Inlill-ul- l,

"l.rjil Kliully I. lulu" K.iii.s
Mi- -. Iliiiml.ivi'.

"O Th.il We Ttt-.- i Wimp Ma.iinj;",... ...Hl'llll.Ol
.'iin, urn-aim-

, nr, ,1111111.1,11,

N'lHHlhi' MiililiHliriK
"l)h, tin' Sail Mniiiiiili" ...I'iMi

Mis Hi umlaut', All, lalnanl.., .Mris,
HiWiI SU'iIivii, Anliur Aloiuan.

To the Republican Voters of the
Fifteenth Wnrd, City of Scranton:
The primaries will bo held AYedues-da-

January S.lDO:', to nominate uiu-cei'- H

as follows:
Ono school controller.
One couutahle,
One ward assessor.
All candidates must register at least

seven days heforo the primaries, and
pay their assessments live days before
the primaries.

John II, Fellows,
Judge of the .Second district.

John Iteynolds.
Judge of the First district.

Don't Spend New Year's in the
Kitchen.

Order your salads, entrees, puddings,
Ices or creum at Hanley's. Tlio quality
will bu as pleasing as the price, Leavo
orders early at 120 Spruce street, or
'phone,

Mr, Chas. Russell, Concert 'Cellist
and Teacher, of New York,

Will accept n limited number of pupils
In Scranton. For terms, etc., upply to
Miss Julia C Allen, 513 Washington
uvenue.
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POLICE MUST
DO THEIR DUTY

IF THEY DON'T THERE WILL BE
A NEW POLICE FORCE.

Recorder Connell Addressed the
Members of the Force in the City
Hall on Saturday and Told Them
That Complaints Have Been
Lodged Against Twenty-seve- n of
Them for Failing to Do Their
Duty Lona Day Has Been Made
Acting Superintendent of Police.

Recorder W. L. Connell administered
to the members of the police force on
Saturday afternoon what was prob-
ably the severest rcpiimuml they ever
received. He served an ultimatum
upon them that IT conditions are not
improved on or before January lii he
will undertake lo Improve them him-
self by removing uvvvy member of the
force, If necessary.

The recorder charged twenty-seve- n

of the forty-fou- r members of the force
with being derelict In their duty and
seriously accused one of the police

in:i on in it tt. I.. ('UNNTI.I..
Hi Itwnl the Itiul Ail In Iho I'nllii' I'mi

lieutenants, without mentioning his
name, however. He also publicly com-
mended Patrolman Tom Jones for the
plucky fight he made about six weeks
ago during an Incipient riot in South
Scranton.

DAY TJIK SFPEUINTEXDEXT.
The men were assembled in the re-

corder's main olllce In the municipal
building at :i o'clock and after the re-
corder's address. Director of Public
Safety F. L. Wormser announced the
appointment of Detective Lona Day as
acting superintendent of police to suc-
ceed Frank Hobling, Jr., removed, The
order sets foith that Detective Day will
serve "until further orders."

Uecorder Connell was Introduced by
Director Wormser and he hadn't said
more than two dozen words before
everybody In the room realized that la-

wns intensely In earnest and that he
meant every word he said. He spoke
as follows:

"About four or five months ago, at
the request of Director Wormsor, I

spoke to you men and told you that I
proposed to hold every otllcer on the
force individually responsible for the
conditions of his beat. I told you, how-
ever, that If a patrolman reported any
wrong condition to his superior odloer
and that if that olllcer took no cogni-
zance of it the patrolman's respon-
sibility ceased.

"I thought at that time that 1 spoke
seriously and that I made you believe
what I said. A'et what do 1 find now?
1 llnd here on my desk the records of
twenty-seve- n of the members of this
police force who have been derelict in
their duty. I llnd charges against
many of them sutllciently serious to
warrant their instant dismissal from
the force.

"What are the conditions confronting
us today as the result of neglect of
duty on the part of the members of this
police force?

DON'T DO THEIIt Dl'TY.
"Drunken brawlers hold full sway on

the streets of our city within a hun-
dred feet of police olllcers who nre so
Indifferent, so lazy, or so careless of
their oaths of olllce that they allow
these law breakers lo continue their
disorderly reign; street cars are as-
sailed and citizens' lives endangered
and when a citizen goes to a policeman
and points out the man who threw the
stone, the guardian of the peace smiles
and walks away.

"Incipient riots are of frequent occur-
rence and the police force Is apparent-
ly unable to quell them. Lewd women
travel our streets more frequently than
when I took the olllce of recorder,
flambllng houses are running with the
full knowledge of the olllcer on the
beat.

"In a certain precinct In this city
there exists one of the most dauiuahlo
Institutions In this country. The exis-
tence of this place Is, I believe, known
to the olllcer on the heat and to his
superior ollicer and the eyes of tlio
administration are on these two men.
The recorder was very much humiliat-
ed when a prisoner called his attention
to this place and charged him with be-
ing reftponslble for Its existence, A
pretty thing, men, that the police olll-
cers profess to know nothing about this
place and that their negligence of duty
Is criticized by a prisoner.

25c
buys io Porto Rico Cigars.

These Cigars are only sold

by the package, or $2.50 per

huudred, each package

Avrapped in foil, Boston aud

New York city consume

thousands daily.

COURSEN'S

'"1 said to you five months ago that
you arc the arm of the administration
and that If you stood up for the light,
the administration would stand up for
you In nil things, and 1 repeat that now.
As long us you do your duty and do
honor to the udmlnlstratlou there will
he no word of reproach uttered,

"There Is li particular precinct In this
city where women nre openly Insulted
on the streets and where decent wom-
en nre afraid In venture out at night
without an escort. Everything Is quiet,
sweet imd lovely according to the lieu-
tenant In charge, but that lieutenant
has the eyes of this administration
upon htm.

STitKKTS Ml'ST HE SAFE.
"I propose as long as t am recorder

to niiike the streets of this city so sure
that any citizen or his wife can walk
them without fear of Insult and I If
can't obtain such a result through the
assistance of you men I'll get a new
police force.

"I know that there are men on this
police force whose Integrity and abil-
ity nre seriously questioned. I know
on olllcer who had the respect of every
citizen when t was mayor and who
earned my warmest approval at that
time, Today, much to my shame, there
Is a serious charge lodged against this
olllcer, a charge sulllcient to wnrrant
his removal.

"Am I going to stand for this sort of
thing'.' No, I am not. r believe that
It is possible with a united effort to
bring this department up to its former
standard of elllcleiiey and for that rea-
son r urn not going to be severe. I

realize the seriousness nf removing
men who have spent their best yenrs
on the force mid sending them to seek
employment elsewhere.

"Hut I say to you men who have been
derelict In your duly and who have
winked your eyes at lawlessness and
crime that If there Is not a radical
change apparent on or before January
15, If the department Is not restored
to its former standard of ellieleney by
that time, 1 will remove every member
of this force, If It Is necessary, and I
will see what can be done with new
material.

"I said to you before and I say to
you now that It Is not for you to rea-
son why, but to do or die. Vou are to
have no personal opinions. You are to
do your duty as you see It without
question and with strict Impartiality.
If you tin Ibis the administration
stands back of you as It stands back
of Olllcer Tom Jones whom 1 wish to
publicly commend for hanging on to
his man like glim death until assist-
ance came. That's the kind of police-
men we want. Men who will get their
man and then hang on to him, I want
a man when be makes an arrest to
lodge Ills prisoner In the station house.
The man who cannot do this has no
place on this force.

"1 want you to weigh .well what T

have said. This is positively the last
time that I will bring the polire force
together to admonish. The next lime I
will act."

fti.uuu newflrcu.

In order to make moie ef-

fective the rewards heretofore
offered by the Citizens' Alli-
ance, the following is hereby
substituted:

For the arrest and conviction
in the Court of Quarter Sessions
or the Court of Oyer and Term-
iner of Lackawanna county of
any person or persons guilty of
the following offenses, to wit:

1. For dynamiting with the
Intention ot injuring' persons
or destroying property One
thousand dollars.

2. For conspiring to boycott
any person, firm or corporation
whatever in the city of Scran-
ton Five hundred dollars.

3. For obstructing the streets
or the tracks thereon, or crim-
inally interfering in any way
with the operation of any pub-
lic means of transportation
Fifty dollars.

4. For assaulting any motor-ma- n

or conductor employed by
the Scranton Railway company

Twenty-fiv- e dollars.
5. For assaulting or reviling

any passenger on any public
conveyance or alighting there-
from Twenty-fiv- e dollars.

6. For throwing stones or
other missiles at any public
conveyance Twenty-liv- e dol-
lars.
By order of the Citizens' Alli-

ance,
WILLIAM A MAY,

Leader.
Attest '

D. B.' ATHERTON,
Secretary.
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WE ARE CHARITABLE.

Rev. James Hughes Pays a Tribute
to People of Scranton.

During his sermon in the Adams ave-
nue chapel last night, Rev. .lames
Hughes said, with reference to the
charity of the people of this city:

"My duties take inn about very much
among the people, not only In the Im-
mediate iieluhhorhood of this chapel,
but in a more extended area, for 1 try
to bo of service to my fellow-me- n

wherever I have an opportunity) and I

have felt devoutly thankful to Al-
mighty Ootl for the many practical
proofs which 1 have witnessed of the
Christian charity of the people of
Scranton,

"I have gone Into homes of chronic
poverty and have learned with delight
that some quiet, unobtrusive person
had been there before me and In uu un-
ostentatious manner had ministered to
the necessities of the indigent.

"I have gone Ihto the homes upon
which sudden calamity has settled down
like u thick, dark pall, and I have found
the bereaved mother or the sorrowful
widow smiling through their tears as
they spoke of the gentle, beneficent
conduct of some good christian person,

"Indeed, I could not tell you all I

know about the charity of the chris-
tians of Scrnnloii, never knew of uuy
people in uuy country where I have
lived who lutvo taken Into the hunies nf
tilt) Indltjcnl us much cheer nt Christ-
inas tliue nml Thanksgiving; day as I
have known here,"

Notice to Republican Votors of the
Second Ward of Scranton,

At a meeting of the vigilance com-
mit tees ot' tint Second ward of Scran-
ton, held on Saturday, Deconiber US,
11)01, it was decided to hold the pri-
maries for the nomination of ward olll-
cers op Saturday, January I, moi, be-
tween the hours of 1 and 7 p. in.

Candidates can register with the sec-
retary not later than Thursday, Jnnu-ur- y

-- , 1101, nt c o'clock p. m.
Walter Simpson, Chairman.

John Vou Hergen, Jr., Secretary,

BULLET WOUND

PROVED FATAL

HARRY FREDERICK DIED YES-

TERDAY AFTERNOON.

Young Man Who Wno Shot in a Dls-ordejr-

House on Providence Road,
Last Thursday Mottling, Suc-

cumbed to Peritonitis at the Scran-

ton Private HospitalHis Murder-
er Is an Unknown Italian and the
Police Have Very Little Hope of
Apprehending Him. i

Hurry Frederick, who was shot In a
disorderly house on Providence road by
an unknown Italian, early last Thurs-
day morning, died yesterday afternoon
at 4 o'clock at the Scranton Private
hospital,

The bullet entered Frederick's groin
and passed almost completely through
his body, piercing the Intestines and
the liver. Peritonitis set In on Satur-
day mid the physicians were unable to
save the Injured man's life.

Coroner Roberts performed an au-
topsy last night and decided to bold an
Inquest, but has not fixed the date. The
remains of the dead man were later re-
moved to his home on Ulnlr avenue.

The police have no clue to the Iden-
tity of the man who did the shooting,
and the chances of bis ever being ap-
prehended are considered to be very
slight.

Frederick was In a disorderly resort
kept by Mrs. Alice AYIlllams, early last
Thursday morning, when two Italians
sought entrance at the front door. Ono
of the inmates of the house opened the
door a little, but when she saw who
had knocked she refused admittance to
the two men. '

The latter wished In the door and
were brushing past the woman when
Frederick came out from another room
at the rear of the hall and threw a beer
bottle, which struck one of the Italians.
The stricken man drew1 a revolver and
fired three shots, the last or which en-
tered Frederick's body. They then ran
out of the house and down the street.

DWVER THE VICTOR.

Secured Two Straight Falls from
Gideon Perry, at the Scranton Bi-

cycle Club, Saturday Night.

Prof. M. J. Dwyer once more demon-
strated his skill as a wrestler, Satur
day night, by throwing C.ldeon Perry,
the Canadian wrestler, twice In succes-
sion at the Scranton Bicycle club, In
the presence of over 1100 persons.

The two men stepped on the mat
shortly after lo o'clock, and when they
had thrown aside their dressing robes,
appeared to the casual observer to be
very unevenly mulched. Perry, who
stands feet ! inches tall, weighed In
at 100 pounds, while Dwyer, who is six
Inches shorter, weighed about lliO. Those
who had seen Dwyer wrestle here last
winter and who knew of the strength
resting in his phenomenally broad
shoulders ami biceps,
realized that Perry hud a pretty big
job on bis hands.

Perry was the aggressor at the stmt
and kept Dwyer on the defensive for
upwards of fifteen minutes. Try as hard
as he could, however, he could not se-
cure a fall. Dwyer's remarkable quick-
ness enabled him to wriggle out of
many a dangerous hold, mid when he
got his second wind lie started in on
the offensive himself.

Dwyer finally got Perry on his side
and secured a half-nelso- He twisted
his right leg around the big man's anil
began to force him over on his back.
Perry apparently realized that the
game was up, but he died hard. The
muscles mi Dwyer's back stood out like
knotted cords as he slowly, but surely,
forced Perry inch by Inch over on his
back. It took him about four minutes
to do so, and when the full hud been
secured he was loudly applauded. The
time of the fall was .'!1 minutes, 10 sec-
onds.

After a ten minutes' Intermission the
two men went at it again, and this time
Dwyer was the aggressor all through.
He sailed 111 from the start and never
gave Perry a moment's rest. The latter
was game, however, and within ten
minutes had worked himself out of
three holds In an almost miraculous
muuiicr. Dwyer llnnlly secured another
half-nelso- n and bore the big man down
a second time.

The match was for a side bet of $100

and 7."i per cent, of the gate receipts.
The other --'3 per cent, of the gate re-
ceipts went to the loser. Hugh Keeniin
acted as referee, while Smith Gorman
and Frank Heavers were the time-
keepers.
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other leather. On account of mild
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I Oils, Paints

26-- 2,

Perry look his defeat
and admitted that he Is getting n little
too old for the wrestling miine. Dwyer

the city curly yesterday ifioriilng
for Waterhury, Conn,, where he Is now
located.

Perry hi Id yesterday that he
niiike mi effort tn match 1). H, MoLcnd
to throw Dwyer twice within afi hour
for n side bet of $tno or $'JU0. MeLeod
Is u wrestler of national reputation.

TWO IMPORTANT EVENTS.

Knights of Columbus Will Conduct
Them Tuesday and Wednesday.
Tomorrow night the new olllcers of

tne Knights of Columbus will be In-

stalled in the club house on Washing-
ton iiveiiuc by District Deputy W. F.
Sliean. Afterwards I he llrst degree
will be conferred and the business pail
of the meeting will be followed by u
unique sacred session to be given by
the retiring olllcers.

On Wednesday afternoon from l.:iO to
7 p. in. the Knights will have open
house, when Knights and the friends
nf the Knights generally are Invited to
visit the club house, Hauer will fur-
nish the music and a. lunch will be
served by Hnnley.

BIG PROPERTY TRANSFER

The M. T. Keller Carriage Factory
Purclmsed by Luther Keller

and Conrad Schroeder.

Luther Keller nnd Conrad Schroeder
have purchased from M. T. Keller, the
old Lackawanna link property, on Ad-

ams avenue, now used by M. T. Keller
as u carriage factory.

Tile building covers the entire lot
which Is Slx22.1 feet. A four-fo- nrei-wa-

goes with the property. The con-
sideration has not been made public.

The property will remain as It Is for
the present. The new owners have a
particular use for it, but what this Is
will not be made known for some time,

Mr. Keller and Mr. Schroeder jointly
bought four lots on the block above
their newly acquired property n few
years ago. They divided it up and on
one half Mr. Schroeder built the Nash
while on the other, Mr. Keller erected
the Holland.

Save Your

Coupons
And furnish your home

i Avith elegant furniture
free.

Our Profit

Snaring Plan

Will be continued all of
next year this year's
coupons have the same
value if next
year. Visit our grand
sIioav rooms and see the
magnificent display of
fine furniture.

PIBI.!
Spi'iial Xin.19 IIiT-r- or l.'i ila.i only we will
gb one n't uf Wallati- - llnx.' Sllirr-plati't- l I'r.e
.pomu lo cvi'iy latly mmhIIiii; thin ml. and 1.1

tcnli fur nut' m of OUVKIt'S MUilC COIIV
SAIA'i:. Only mie wl in a fmiiily. Oiler a

.hill. 1, Oliur C hiui'ial Cu., Houhcslir, X. Y.

FRED R.
ELECTRIC AND GAS FIXTURES,

GAS STOVES,

507 Linden Street.
Board of Trode Building.
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A Gut

Box Calf!
The most serviceable leather

for Winter Footwear you will
find is Box Calf. Yon will
get more real wearing value
lor tne money man in any

weather and other conditions,

330
Luokawftiiua

Avouuo,
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$

and Varnish !

we nave reduced me prices on l.adies hlioes os follows:
Ladies' Box Calf Lace

Price $2.25, Special Price.... $1.75
Regular Price 2. 50, Special Price .... 2,ou
Regular Price 3.00, Special Price.... 3.5"
Regular Price 3,50, Special Price..., 3.00

N. U, No old stock; every pair new and made on the most
stylish lasts,

LElUUDDYJAVlESfiH
K'tf

Maloney Oil Manufacturing Company,
141-1- 49 Meridian Strest, T

TELEPHONE

absolutely

presented

FREE FREE FREE

SMITH,

In

Shoes-Reg- ular

?

left

will

&

I 44--
! Appropriate

New

Years Gifts
Such ns Gentleman's Hand- -

kerchiefs, Ladles' Handker- - X
chiefs, Glove und Handker- - r
chief Cases.

Elegant Pillows and num
erous other things In Em- - T
broidery Work will be found T
at the

Cramer-Well- s Co.,
130 Wyoming Avenue. X

'Phone 353-3- .

"HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL
OUR PATRONS."

K

DRIVING
WALKING
WORKING

AT--

CORAD'S
305 Lackawanna Ave.

Have You

Thought
of an Umbrella for a Holi-
day Gift? A Handsome Ne-

cessity.
This is our business ex-

clusively and we have beauti-
ful Umbrellas at any price
you desire.

Our stock is complete in
every detail; our prices
reasonable and our goods
guaranteed.

SCRANT0WRELLI1 MTG

CO., Spuce
313

Street.

Phonograph
Records

for January
jtiow selling at

GHAS ITSCOTT
119 Franklin Avenue.

Christmas

Kl Crumb Sale
Closes Tuesday Evening

Ha fii'.it sikti'M inirl.s a llltlii;; trrmln.
iillnn to llic plit'iiiiiiiiiul lmliii's retonl
nf tlio jr.ir, lint we want In tell yon
ulioiil suiiic w.isle lutokrH. Tlwy ilP 111.

for llui ('lirUtiihM luile mid ilid ni't
111 he until . at. Mr. Oiitliiurr fai
if tlicy are nut all sow Ufuui tin- .ilt,

It Mill H"t I"' Uu) fault nf lln' ciiie."
You'll think l'' rlslit. li. wlu'ii you
know lut It

'flit' lu.Lri. piVMiit iiiiuy ilca-in-

U'liibilulioiH nf i.ilnr, Milluliln

nlil.i'. lur III11.11.1, Miwiuvr loom or m
nlllii'; u i . . T.'ii. .tl.,1 mi.'. umilH

In' nil fill. uliiilHui., lint if y.ni I
oiiii' 1.1 ill, .1011 m.i) iliotw from

tin' M Ji

49c
No Goods Exchanged During'

the Christmas Crumb Sale.

Credit YouP Certainly!

TH&

ONOMY
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